Introduction {#s0001}
============

World-wide, primary healthcare (PHC) is the foundation of an accessible and cost-effective health system.[@cit0001] Strong PHC strongly underpins the achievement of the Sustainable Development Goals, particularly those related to health and equity, in rural communities worldwide.[@cit0002] However, when it comes to pandemic responsiveness, including the current global effort against COVID-19, the nuance of the rural PHC pandemic context is somewhat hidden. The focus of clinical interventions has been on urban and metropolitan locations (somewhat driven by the disease infection, severity and mortality rates that may occur in high-density areas). Despite this, there is a difference with respect to pandemic planning and action in rural areas.[@cit0003] In particular, describing the role and function of rural PHC teams in such emergencies has the potential to inform rural health system preparedness to all-nature of hazards of biological, chemical and radio nuclear varieties, whether naturally occurring or not.[@cit0004]

Our aim was to draw on our collective expertise in rural public health, clinical and academic knowledge, to provide a commentary as to our perceptions of the activity and experiences of the rural PHC sector during the COVID-19 pandemic. We considered this would be applicable for informing future pandemic policy and planning and ensuring that national responses are tailored to rural contexts. We particularly drew on experiences from Canada and Australia, as two countries with similar health systems, geography, and rural population distributions. In order to do this, we first discussed the pandemic response we observed in our own country\'s rural and remote communities to draw out three themes representing interacting phases that were common in both countries: risk, resilience and response. The working definitions for these are summarised in [Table 1](#t0001){ref-type="table"} and explored in the paper as follows.Table 1Conceptualizing Risk, Resilience and Response of Rural Primary Care to Pandemic SituationsPhasesWorking Definitions (Drawn from WHO Framework) (4)Key Examples from Rural SettingsKey Examples from Urban SettingsRiskThe potential for harm from the threat/hazard.More aged, First Peoples and socio-economically disadvantaged people.\
Chronically under-serviced, with higher rates of chronic illness and limited clinical resources and equipment and health personnel.\
Communities of a high fly-in-fly-out workforce over diverse borders, high levels of overseas-trained health workers.\
Inter-community sharing of goods and services.\
Multi-site employment, boarding schools, tourists and particular industries.\
Host of a number of holiday homes and roving tourists.\
Inter-personal interaction between community members and mobility between First Peoples visiting family/kin on-country.\
Co-location of hospitals and aged care services. Over-crowded personal spaces (housing), make it challenging to isolate unwell people.\
Risk communication challenges, related to lower education levels, different language groups and potential stigma of illness.Diverse population with greater access to employment, education and health services.\
Mostly within city population movement, using a higher proportion of locally available healthcare workers.\
Visitors may include more "short-stay" individuals, often related to employment.\
Fewer students leaving home to attend rural boarding schools.\
Large gatherings more common, high-density community and over-crowded communal spaces and office buildings that need to be managed.\
Hospitals, a potential source of exposure.\
Risk communication tailored to more educated population.ResilienceThe potential of the system and population to withstand possible ill-effects from the threat/hazard.Small generalist clinical PHC teams often the only healthcare available and may have higher workload.\
Less hospitals, fewer hospital beds and limited high dependency care infrastructure.\
PHC teams work within a network of services over large geographic catchments including logistics of patient travel.\
Higher workload on smaller PHC teams including for the administrative burden of pandemic management, worry about exposure and managing conflicting roles related to managing the negative consequences of the pandemic (eg mental health and domestic violence) on community members who are personal contacts and friends.\
Higher turnover of rural PHC staff more common.\
Pandemic related burnout and staff isolation policies could have major impacts on PHC team capacity.\
Lack of PPE resources and limited assurance of baseline and scaled up supplies if needed them -- pressure to find own solutions.\
Adequate testing and treatment options necessary but communication about supply chains may be weak.\
New patient retrieval and transfer systems may be necessary requiring negotiation.\
Rural hospitals may need to implement short-term treatment options.Highly differentiated and specialised PHC and hospital clinical workforce.\
Extensive technical clinical infrastructure varying across levels of care.\
Community self-assured about getting care they need when need it, with extensive overflow capacity locally.\
Within-city networks and transfers rapid.\
Administrative staff capacity sound.\
Policies already tailored to setting so easier to apply.\
Long-term staff and staffing stability.\
Less staff burnout and impact of staff isolation policies as overall numbers of trained health workers and PHC teams greater.\
Stockpiles required, but supply chains turn on more rapidly.ResponseThe health intervention/s to mitigate and specifically target the threat/hazard.PHC teams providing differentiated services and triaging. Adjust service platform, adopting new preventative clinics, screening and ambulatory models.\
New models like telehealth suited to rural settings with expansion to telephone, rapidly reaching more patients across geographic catchments and protecting limited health worker numbers.\
Potential surge capacity offered by telehealth strongly enabling.\
Accessing the right mobile medical devices to enable telehealth models to work well may be challenging.\
Utility of telehealth may be unique, with blend of phone and video use different from in the city (fit to patient, provider and infrastructure) stability of PHC staff and ensuring approachability and acceptability of care, as a dimension of health service access.Differentiated services emerge across teams and organisations.\
Preventative clinics, but ambulatory models less common.\
Telehealth increases convenience and may be easier to implement as population accustomed to technology, has reasonable internet connection and relevant infrastructure.[^1]

Risks to Rural Communities {#s0001-s2001}
--------------------------

Despite the recognition that effective pandemic management requires specific attention to at-risk populations, there is very little literature concerning the nature of risk for rural populations.[@cit0004],[@cit0005] Although many rural people are affected by COVID-19 around the world, the focus tends to centre on population risk and disease severity in high-density urban communities. Anecdotally, much of the media coverage about case counts and deaths also revolves around urban areas and city hospitals, with limited demarcation of what is going on in rural places. Despite this, nearly half the global population lives rurally and has specific risks related to transmissible infections ([Table 1](#t0001){ref-type="table"}).[@cit0006]

Many rural communities entered the current pandemic already chronically under-serviced, facing inadequate healthcare infrastructure, limited clinical resources and equipment, and healthcare personnel shortages (56% lacking critical healthcare access).[@cit0007]--[@cit0010] With respect to their populations, rural communities include more aged, First Peoples and socio-economically disadvantaged people, many with higher levels of pre-existing chronic illnesses.[@cit0008] Some rural and First Peoples face extreme socio-cultural barriers related to access to healthcare as well as housing, basic services and digital infrastructure, affecting lower levels of health service access and use relative to their needs.[@cit0011],[@cit0012] Pre-existing unmet needs may exacerbate pandemic risks unless the healthcare response is adequate, culturally and socially relevant.

Further, despite the concept that rural communities are safe from pandemic exposures, the high levels of interaction between rural communities, with metropolitan areas and with international communities is an important factor to consider within pandemic policies. Some rural communities have strong patterns of using fly-in fly-out workers and short-term rotating locum staff.[@cit0013]--[@cit0015] In Australia and Canada, around 40% and 30% of the rural medical workforce is overseas-trained, many of whom visit their home country and have regular family visiting.[@cit0016],[@cit0017] Moreover, in rural communities, goods and services are often traded in a relatively informal economy through local entrepreneurship and reciprocity as a vital part of sustainable development.[@cit0018] Commodities available in one community may not be in another, only reinforcing travel between communities. Rural populations may also rely on more multi-site employment (intra-rural and rural to urban) and educational models, including boarding schools, posing other infection risks.[@cit0019],[@cit0020] Rural locations may also experience significant numbers of people visiting holiday homes (sometimes to get away from pandemics 'hot spots'), as well as mobile tourist groups including many "grey nomads", people who are post-retirement, taking lengthy holidays, some of whom may be trapped in rural locations by border closures during a pandemic.[@cit0021],[@cit0022] Together, the patterns of rural mobility increase the threat that rural communities will be exposed to infectious diseases, with potentially dire consequences unless specifically acknowledged and managed.

With respect to the risk of community transmission, the conditions in rural areas may pose particular challenges. First Peoples have high rates of short-term inter and intra community movement patterns within regions (around 39 trips per year, often related to kinship), and are subject to over-crowded housing (18.3% of housing considered not adequate for the number of people per dwelling).[@cit0023],[@cit0024] Mainstream policies to promote or mandate self-isolation during pandemics may be impractical to implement and work against the goal of reducing the rate of infection in rural and remote settings. Instead, rural communities may need to identify specific ways to respectfully adjust normal community movement patterns and consider ways to provide safe sheltering options for isolating unwell people. These considerations must address the social, economic, and cultural determinants of health in order to be effective. Perceived and real risks may be exacerbated unless risk communication accounts for the lower education levels of rural populations, different language groups and the potential stigma related to illness in rural and remote communities. Failing to do so may also reduce perceived risk and compliance with public health information and negatively impact health service use.[@cit0025],[@cit0026]

Finally, in rural areas, health services may be co-located with other human services, in multipurpose centres, which operate as part of networked and integrated service models that aim to support health and human services for people as close to home as possible.[@cit0027] These potentially place long-term aged care residents within proximity of infectious patients, warranting site-specific risk assessment and adjustment. Mindful of different risks in rural settings, mainstream policies for health services, border control, population monitoring, self-isolation and closure of essential services require rural tailoring.

Rural Resilience {#s0001-s2002}
----------------

The mainstream population health and health service resilience to COVID-19 has largely centred on building hubs for testing, upscaling tracing and isolation activity along with building hospital service capacity including equipment and intensive care unit beds. But rural resilience relies on the availability of strong qualified PHC teams covering services most relevant to the population's needs.[@cit0028],[@cit0029] The focus on strong PHC is essential as most rural towns have small (\<10 bed) (minimal high dependency care), or no hospitals and more remote communities rely on community clinics, nursing stations or visiting primary healthcare teams ([Table 1](#t0001){ref-type="table"}).[@cit0029]--[@cit0032] These are connected to a network of rural hospitals some distance away by road or air, demanding rural people undergo significant personal travel or use retrieval services.[@cit0029],[@cit0032] When patients need higher-level care elsewhere, this imposes substantial financial, cultural and emotional burden on rural people whereby the PHC team aims to optimise prevention and early intervention to mitigate infection and minimise the need for patients to travel.[@cit0033]

Resilience is challenging as many rural PHC teams are small and need to sustain a high workload and strong community leadership during a pandemic response. An Australian national survey of general practitioners (GPs) working during the COVID-19 pandemic identified that GPs in rural areas were more likely to maintain or increase patient numbers relative to GPs based in urban areas (where patient numbers dropped).[@cit0034] This may be because small rural PHC teams absorb any pandemic clinical services on top of their normal workload with few buffers from other doctors in town. Further, there may be a much higher administrative burden on PHC leaders to digest and implement rapidly evolving policies and guidelines. These policies may be inadequately tailored to the rural context. One study identified that guidelines from various official agencies involved in healthcare may be in direct conflict with each other, making it challenging to interpret the correct course of local action needed.[@cit0035] A real-time system allowing rural PHC staff to pose questions and receive rapid answers (such as the one recently set up by project ECHO, University of New Mexico, USA), may be suitable to use within each nation's pandemic response.

Potential impacts on the mental health and fatigue levels of PHC staff are also probable in rural settings. Although there are no rural-specific figures, a national cross-sectional survey of Australian doctors during the COVID-19 pandemic identified that 11.5% of GPs reported felt "tense, restless, nervous or anxious or unable to sleep at night because his/her mind is troubled all the time" a lot more than usual.[@cit0034] Some stressors may be concerns about being exposed to infection as a frontline healthcare worker, despite the strength of screening and triaging processes. Of all occupations, healthcare practitioners have the highest likelihood of exposure to diseases.[@cit0036] Other stressors relevant to rural PHC teams may relate to any overlapping and conflicting patient--provider relationships they may experience around rising rates of community mental illness, job losses and poverty, domestic violence or crime during pandemic periods.[@cit0037] These may have strong effects on rural healthcare workers whose professional lives are intertwined with their personal connections to people in their community.

Resilience in rural areas strongly depends on local PHC teams spending time analysing the strengths and opportunities of their local healthcare networks and patching any gaps. This may require the development of new collaborative frameworks to build resilience in various regions or local populations.[@cit0038] To some extent, these depend on the level of pre-existing community trust they have and their relationships with other health services. This is enabled when primary healthcare workers have been working in the same area for some time. However, for many small rural and remote communities, poor stability of the workforce is a threat to resilience. PHC staff turnover is more common in more remote locations than in regional and urban centres and there is a stronger reliance on locum or other short-term staff (for example, in Australia's remote primary care clinics only 20% of nurses continue to work in the same remote clinic 12 months after commencing).[@cit0039],[@cit0040]

In the event of pandemic responses becoming quite protracted, rural resilience may also be threatened by the potential burnout of rural PHC workers, a group that already works more hours and has higher turnover than its urban counterparts.[@cit0041] Burnout threatens rural community health and local health system leadership because of the small number of health workers in rural settings.[@cit0037],[@cit0042] Surge policies to provide additional staffing to rural PHC teams could be activated early in pandemic situations to embed more capacity of "super-numeri" staff within the response, and enable viable rosters for PHC workers to get enough rest. This arrangement also serves to allow any exposed/unwell staff to undergo self-isolation, without impacting the rest of the team and the community's access to care.

Whilst states/provinces and nations clamber to find enough personal protective (PPE) and other infection control equipment during pandemics, this infrastructure becomes increasingly centred on large hospitals and cities facing the most progressive levels of illness. This may leave many rural PHC providers unprotected, sometimes with no assurance they will get PPE. The lack of PPE poses a critical threat in rural settings where the pool of available PHC workers is precariously small and serves an undifferentiated caseload of infectious and non-infectious people dispersed across large geographic catchments. If sufficient protective equipment cannot be obtained, then rural PHC teams strongly depend on non-contact treatment methods and community support for making their own protective gear or using home-grown methods of sterilizing.[@cit0043] Ideally, some assurance by government that sufficient baseline supplies and any scaled up resources will be provided where needed, would buffer the resilience of individual PHC units. In the same vein, an additional resilience factor for rural communities is having access to adequate clinical testing capabilities and relevant treatments. A study of the perspectives of First Nations Peoples about the 2009 influenza pandemic identified that "supplies" (ordering, maintaining and providing pandemic supplies) were a key "overlooked" aspect of existing pandemic plans.[@cit0044]

Finally, rural resilience depends on PHC teams and the community having specific advice about sensible systems for patient retrieval for higher level care. PHC teams are well placed to understand the best pathways for patient transfer but this may require government support for negotiating the guarantee of transport and higher-level services accepting unwell rural patients. Feeling resilient depends on knowing that this plan will allow for situations where the local caseload may rapidly rise. Such continuity business planning has been described as essential in other pandemics.[@cit0045] Meanwhile, other research has identified that those communities with rural hospitals, should bolster their capabilities to manage infected individuals for interim periods, where transferring acutely unwell patients to larger centres is not feasible, nor immediate enough.[@cit0003]

Response {#s0001-s2003}
--------

The healthcare response to COVID-19 has anecdotally been portrayed in the media as hospital care. However, in rural areas, the response phase related to PHC teams introducing of a differentiated range of treatment services for infectious and non-infectious members of the community as well as adopting new preventative clinics that are readily accessible by rural populations ([Table 1](#t0001){ref-type="table"}). This often involves delivery of more ambulatory clinical services, including new in- and out-of-clinic services, collaborating with community public health services and introducing innovative triaging and testing systems for unwell people. Unlike urban models which are fixed, rural PHC services are highly needs-based and flexible and this is exacerbated in line with emerging pandemic and local conditions.[@cit0046] Other than treating regular clients and managing potentially infectious patients, new or re-vamped preventative clinics may be needed, including targeted vaccination clinics, prescription services by phone and advanced care planning. These serve to better position the community and free up the available primary resources for responding to new infectious cases. There is some potential that these add to the service loads of rural PHC teams, and this should be explored and linked to the notion of workforce surge needs.

Historically, many governments have restricted funding for telehealth to non-primary care doctors, such as referred specialist medical services which are the least accessible medical service in rural areas.[@cit0047] However, new government policies during the COVID-19 pandemic in Australia and Canada started to fund rural PHC teams to use telephone and video consultations. This funding is in recognition of the role that telehealth plays in PHC in non-contact healthcare for protecting health workers and the community from infection. In rural settings, it has also provided a potential option to surge rural workers to overcome staff shortages, staff isolation (due to exposure) and border closures. Telehealth availability, funded in phone and video formats, has provided for unprecedented capacity to grow and diversify models of PHC services fit for rural communities, using a wider choice of platforms of choice. Further, the flexibility to deliver services via video- or --phone assists to deliver consultations through a simple base of interaction where this is a better fit.

As a model, telehealth, and the blend of phone and video used, still requires evaluation within the rural context to establish where it offers the most utility for providers and patients. This is because its long-term use may require a significant change in management effort and the redesign of existing models of care.[@cit0048] It is imperative that such models do not add excessive demand for mobile technology and at-home medical devices that rural and remote people and rural PHC teams may find hard to access. More work is needed to determine the proportion and nature of PHC services that fit telehealth delivery and how these are optimally complemented with in-person consultations. Rural PHC teams and rural health services researchers are possibly best placed to explore this topic given they have the most in-depth knowledge of the dynamic and complex environment of rural and remote settings.

In the rural system, the capacity to overlay telehealth largely depends on the stability of a trained PHC workforce in rural areas, their equipment and adequate broadband internet services. One national cross-sectional survey during COVID-19 identified that GPs in the most disadvantaged areas, and GPs in rural areas used less telehealth.[@cit0034] This perhaps reiterates the imperative of understanding the context of use in rural areas. Like in urban areas, telehealth is a potential adjunct service in rural areas. But it may have less capacity or more dire consequences if replacing face-to-face services for disadvantaged and socially isolated groups in the community. This is because in rural settings, there are likely to be differences in the patient\'s approachability and acceptability of online health services including for aged, disadvantaged, culturally diverse and First Peoples and seeing the doctor may provide better quality of care and social contact (and therefore health benefit).[@cit0049]

The potential for digital inequalities (at the supply and demand side) is an important issue for rural communities to adopt technology-based healthcare solutions.[@cit0050] Many rural places continue to lack stable internet service networks, particularly when more people may be working or self-isolating at home during pandemic periods. A high proportion of rural areas may experience broadband connectivity issues resulting in weak or no access to the Internet meaning that phone-calls remain a central back up system.[@cit0051],[@cit0052] Further, some rural communities may incur high costs associated with high-speed broadband Internet use as another limitation.[@cit0051]

In conclusion, the specific needs of rural communities may inadvertently be overlooked within rapid mainstream pandemic planning. However, these communities have widely different contexts from urban settings. This commentary highlights that specific preparation is needed for addressing nuanced rural risks, building community resilience, and fostering a coordinated and supported rural PHC response. Critically pandemics present an enormous risk to a small critical mass of rural PHC teams, and the communities they serve. This is particularly in relation to their smaller staffing and infrastructure, serving a diverse population with higher pre-existing healthcare needs. This perspective identifies clear opportunities to continue to future-proof rural PHC systems for surge events.
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[^1]: **Notes:** Working definitions drawn from World Health Organization. Rapid risk assessment of acute public health events. Geneva: WHO, 2012. Available from: [<https://www.who.int/csr/resources/publications/HSE_GAR_ARO_2012_1/en/>]{.ul}. Accessed 1 June 2020.[@cit0004]
